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JnHbson CEtmittn
.
gircctarg.

CITY GOVERNMENT.

. ymn nroH fmith, Nnym. .

jonn rnrMBunr, MmM.

fejuity Uarfhalt W. H. Wllklueon, A. C Tucker,
4 Jam A. Steole. ''

T rrrti AfirlMt JtihaCbuiDbUf ,V4W,flnt;
J. I. Rjaa, second and John RJdlck, third.

To iliwiwr Willie Driver.
Jlerrti reflector A. B. ShaBklenil ,

ViUff Taz CvlMarK. B Oari-u- tt

7Vajire Henry.
H Turf MatlArThama leake.

BuperinlimJrct of l':e Wor 1 tooui J Q. TW.
inr(n-lKt.-- 0 lAa ITe-- r IforlwJuWI Wyatt

f 'ltf V tho' Fir TfrltMk- - John M. rWbnry.
rfm a fla OwKrf--T. 11. M. Br''!'.

Wreet Oeereeer1. h. Stewart.
Vy .tw.nwy Julio Miltinll ftiuitti.

CITY COUNCIL,- -

JlearJ uS AliermexH. U. Brlen, PreeWnl : J. T..

Newman, O. A. J. My Ould, .!. BotI, Wm 8 OitnU

h, J. C Pmllh, M. fl. I.. Clalborno, tlui ,l Robb.

Common Cvnmril W.I'. Jodm, PfMlJ.nl ; WUllani

RobirU, T. J. Ytrbrough, Wm. Driver. Wm Pti'Wrl,
I Aula Himfh, W. Mulllnii, JniM Turnw, O. M. South-ftl-

A. 3. Coin, Jm. DavM, Andnw AmWnoti, t. B.

Ksovrlm, nd Jfljw tiTMiljr.

rAxi!u romiiTTitiM of tui ctt roravit.
f1 riwxMW Knowl, nd Col.

Hr Attdmod.Hmlth and t'lnlbnro.
Mrn Yrbroub, Turner, Soiilbguli, liTli,Brlen,

Mij Oelil, ChMtlutm and Cl.ilboru.
HTinr N'tftui, Clfrl andTurni-r- .

UotfiUil June, lJuld and Sloan.
rVAosra Chaalbnm, MayOrldaod Knol3.
rir Dfjwirimriil Crtaily, DrWar and Nowman.

Cot Driver, Ohratbam and lttvl.
rMr Binlth, 8twait and Nowooiia.

MnrLM Ilitu RoborU, Stewart and Tumsr.
tfaM Botifih, Cluiborn and Darla.
Polfe Cbeatbam, Brien and Andortoa
HprinyllMfih, Claiborne and Ilrlen.
BWlAoMM Cheutbam, Majflold and Knnwlea.

ImprortmrnU ont Erpmttiturm Cole, Scovnl atid

'ra,ty.
public Property Br leu, Cboalbam and Turner.

Pnl Home MaySeld, Joues and Robcrls.

A)rTb Buard ol Aldermen DicaU tba

neit preceding the irrond and fourth Tburndnyi in
each month, and the Common Cunnrll the
and (ourth Thurertaj In each monih.

NIOHT POLICE

rujrfuia Joba Baiib.
Urtt LmUmtmt Wm. Yarbrough.
Htctmd Lieultnontlo'tM II . DaTia.

PoUotmem Wm. Jackeon, Jobn Caveader, Nlcb
rhUIIa, Wm. Baker, John CollroU, William

Mayo, Joba tujlee, J. W. Wrlgbt, J0I1B 1'uckett,
Robert Scott, W. C. Francie, Tbomaa Frencli, Andrew
Joyce, Darld Tatea, and Cbarlei HulUL

MTh Poliee Court la opened erery morama; at
nine o'clock.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Sheriff Jamea M. lllntoa. DrjiHltn ThomM Hob-o-

and J. K. Buchanan.
Brgiitor Phlnraa Garrett.
Tnut W. Jaeiwr Taylor.
Coroner H. II. Belcher.
Kaogtr John Corbltt.
AevrmM ColkotorJ. (I. Brllcy.
Railrood Tiu (Wlector W. U. Robertaou.
Cbaalall or the Kaihville MtirutJttin D. :ower

and J. K. Newman.

COUNTY COURT.
Jwlie Hun. Jamea Wbitworth.
Clerk V. Llndah y Nlchul.

MJ Tba Jud(i'a Court meet a the Bret Mouday to

each the Quarterly Court, ooiupoaed of
tb Man letratea of the County, la held the Orit Mnn

day In January, April, July and October.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Judge Han. Nathaniel Baiter.
Clerk Dae hi C. Lore.

AaTTbe Court meeta the nnt Mnn.Uy Id Mnrch
and September.

C CRIMINAL COURT.
JaJtfe Hon. William K. Turner,
tlerl Chart E. D tp'na.

Tba Court meet tbe Bret Monday lu April An-

il tint and December.

CHANCERY COURT.

raeMr Hon. Parauel P. Trlereon.
fieri an.1 Muter J. K. Glee Tea.

47 The Court iui eta. the Ural Monday In Mny and

November.

I. 0. 0. F.

J.iyi F. Hi,tiraud Secretary, ahould be ad lroaed
at Senile, 3V.

Temneteet Luife, No. I Meete arery Tuesday Kcea-Ing.-

their Hall, on the nornar of OdIub and Rum

mer alreata. The affloera fir tbe prreaot term, are :

O. 8. Ie.iaur, W 0 ; J. F, Milla, Y.l .;' J. .. W.'al.ley,
rVeratury t- X Fpeln, Treaaurer.

IVae tilvi A'o. 10 MnU at Ilia lam place
every Mndy Kvanlng. Tbe officarf are : R. A.

Campbell, N.fi; llenry Apple, Y.O.J J I. 1'aii,
Hecretary ; B. . Hrowu, Treasurer.

.Vmilr, LoJie, Kit. 00 Meela at their lb.ll , on 8011th

Cherry Ureal, every Friibty kveoiiif. lbe olllceni

am: 0. 0. Covert, NO.; Frank HHrman, V !.; Jamea
Wyatt, Secretary j W. M. atell.iry, Treurer.

Lodje, A'o. 10S, (Oermun) Meeta at the

Ilall, corner of Union and Summer atrevta, every
Thureday Ivenliif. The offloera are : Charl. Rich,
N.O.; r, friodiuvi, Y.O.; BitUirUh, ISecreUryi

(!e. Seirerla.Tifuaurcr.

AiJely Citcampiaeiii, ft'.i. 1UxaU at the above nU
oa the arat and third Wedneedeya of fa. h month.

Th offira are: J. K. Mllla, CP.; T. H. M0R1 :Ue, U P.;
tt.T. Fuller.U W.; 1'etar Harne, JrJ .'.; F.
Bide, Scribe ; D. It. Cutter, Trwuurer.

Otie Bmnck Krneamrmeitl, X. at lb
above Hall on tb aecond and fourlb Weiluaeday

nLhta of e.wh mouth. Th officer ara: Ja. T Bell,

C P.; Ilwry Apple, H ; U Meker, .W. H. File.1-ma-

J W Cbir'en Kircbr, rkrlbo; J. N. Ward,

Treaaurer.

XaUIYA-- AND rUKPaVBTUBK OF StIK8.

LouiarlUe k Naabvlll RrR. Train at 7 45, A.M.

. ii arr. at I 'M, P.M.

Naahvllle lccatur R R. Train loavea at 00, A at.

arr. at 1 00, P.M.

Keek 4 Chettauo"ge R.I1, Train leavt'a at 10 00, A.M.

1 ate Si, Pal.

ADAMS EiFRESS COMPANY.

Ol F1CE : No. U, Outaat Braacr.

I'eraoua Ublu te ead Frebjbt aad rckaM by

lb Mofnlng Train of th Iociavui a.T Naaa-rtua- ,

and Nuxtiu rciaTL Enn.uiw,
mat bav tb urn at lb .'t' ) 0 flVlock U.

evaali'l prey'k . .ill

Daviiwos Cot'NTT DiRECTcmir Coniirvwd.

K1XITABT QTIAHTXE3 AND OFHCEEa.
iVaf Ileadquartere oa High atreet. (ol . I F. Mil-

ler, commending.
Lhttrici Hnadqnarlera oa Bummer atreet (tit.

Ford ! reideno.) W. II. Udell, Mj. 1Mb I .

A. A. A. C.
Proreet KarAal Ueadqtiarter at the Capital. A.

C Guiem, Col. la Teaa. Infantry. .

Citf Avitttm tinaTtermeeUr Headfluarteni on
Cherry atreel 1 No. 10, (Jadg Ctron' reeldenee.)
Capt. J. D. Biofbam.

Jm!e4ant QwiermteterRn. Cherry atreet. Capt.
R. Stevenaoo. .

AteiMant QwUmaeUr Xin ttreet, kenr Mr.
Polk 'a residence. Capt. R. N. Lamb.

Auieta.nl guqr(.i i.iailw .Vo. 17, Market trt.
Capt. J. M. UaU.

l,',if Ccmmiaaary Headquarter, No. 10, Yin at.
Capt. R. Macfoeiy.

rVmmittary e. fmhrUienee tittiad ereM. Cupt. B.

Mtlle.
Ae'hig Ommiieoiy rmhei'tenre Corner of Broad

ai.d Collo; etreete. Lieut Charlee Allen.
MrASceX 0(e-- r Summer etroet. (Dr. Font' old

r.f Idnnoe.) Burge-.n- , F. Swift.
Medical Puneior't OiRso Church earoot, Maaonic

Building. .1. R. Piktlis, Surgeon, lh Kentucky In-

fantry, Acting Medical Purveyor.

ARaUYAI AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Northern Wall, via U.nlavllle, arrlvea Pally, P.M.

" ' " leave 7.46 A.M.
Columbia, via T k A. 11. R. arrlvea O.S0 P.M.

' " leave " 0.(0 A.M.
Sliolhyiillo, via S. A C. R.H, arrlvea " S 00 P.M.

" leavea 10.00 A.M.
lebanon, .... arrlvea 12.00 M.

" leavea ' 1.00 P.M.
Xempbla Mail.leaTe Pally, via Uiularllle and Cairo.

OI'l'A' lllCYOM) LEBANON ty,

Alexandria;
flordonertlle, HmllliTllle,
Watertown, Jenning Fork.

POST OFFICES ON' LINE OF N. k C. Tt.Tt

Murfreeeboro, Foeterville,
Jordan'a Valley, r Shelbyville,

Cbriatiana. Palmetto.

B. B. C0NN0H & BR0.,

NO ( COI.LF0E STKEI'T.

New Block Jnat received and for amle
low to cloae ont Conalxmneum,

i,fi BbuT.'lWt7iiv'wi by
UU apt CONN OH r BKu.

JJQ hoxe 8AI.T, for aale by
CONNOR 4 IliVO.

CONNOR A BRO.

4 f bble. Coal OIL, lor aal by4U ap I CONNOR 4 BRO.

10 half bble. Coal OIL, for aale by
ap t CONNOR A BRO.

1 rl doxen BKOOMS.for aale by
lOVJ apt CONNOR 4 BHO.

50 boxen 80AP, for aal by
ap t CONNOR 4 BHO.

50 boxee Ml AKUH, for lab) by
ap lll.liHUK UKU.

I if client TEA, Kir aale by
16 apt CONNOR 4 BRO

1 O balf oheat TEA, lor aale by
Y'i apt CONNOR 4 BRO.

I Q oadie TKA, for aale by
1W ap It CONNOR 4 BRO.

1 boxea Yeaat POWOI '.KS, for en la by
ap II UiNN'oR A BRO.

Q cuke SODA, for eale by
CONNOR 4 BRO.

iOO grow MATCH1CS, foreale by
ap II CONNOR 4 BRO.

t ) boxee MUr CANULkS, or aale by
tO apt CO.V NOIt A BRO.

) T buxea Cul FKK, lor eale by
CO apt CONNOR 4 CO.

VINktiAR, it ealn by14b.bPtai IviNvnH & BHr.

iok: AI.MDN.f.r aale by.
pi COVN0B 4 BRO.

O A kite ilACKkKl.,(i eale by
eC'--k ap t CONNOR 4 BRO.

Tr'Ylirilfcr&TNoT''''' naleTI
t ap t CONNOR 4 PRO,

f) ille' SH AD, aal by
v i t CONNOR 4 BRO.

J(j bbbTROIT, fur aale by
CONNOR A BRO.

m bble. M ACikFRU , lor ealebr
ap CONNOR 4 BltO.

tbbla. ClUKK, lor aal by
CONNOR 4 BRO.

K boiea dried lirKi su", fur aale by
ap CONNOR A BRO.

boiee Dried Sealed . foi eala byUJ ap t ('i)NNOR 4 BRO.

Qf ketra NAll, foreale by
OV apt CONN'iR .t PRO.

rf bbla C'rualied .Sugar, for Bale brtJJ ap t CONNOR A BRO.

iPt b.ufa MKAL. bir rale by14CO aot CONNOR BRO.

RAH bl'' FLOUR, for aale by0Jt apt CONNOR A RHO

(Sfkraaa HAMS, for Mle'by
CJ apt CONNO A BRO,

Ci f caake n')Kt' for Bare by "
VW apt CONNOR A BRO.

nTTS biiba0iio PorATOktf, foT aiiiTby
.J J apt t'ONNna BRO.

O t boaea freah Uardeo HKKIl, for ai p liy
W apt t.'oNNOK A BRO.

8bhia Ouiou hi- IH, fur ealo liy
t CONNOR A BRO.

t li.rcee Canvuiaed lUUK.wlllia larne lot ot all
3LJ aorta of (MoUe, winch vie will cloae out low, at
voroiu ainna,xio. a

ap t U. U. CONNOR A BRO
" "

mtaOLIN's
PRIVATE DISPRN8ARY.

X tllnx NmitiTll)t3, rvj Ulrln lunJi.libl mhI, ! rH)Ci-fili-

onilod to Ihia ortir. h. VI IkMidork H ilmoluo-uu-
floor, brt'ywo Oicrry ttuU tt SiU.ua.

lf . OtJ.UAJi Ui a uti ruiiliour wf inNlloib; nit
almost ualiiuiltKl r?rifUi eUii lUittTiuf nutKMo-- vj

htt man yua tl. ui U irMtaioi u4 rauvATB

licw, Uaa iniiutJ Uiui U dtvK Lin Uflltv.id allro
(kmq o all ljMJutt lit bi Deklura, klatu camc of
Hie uoi iijveifr-i- it cl.arat.trr bv iuiujtl yicitieJ
U L u tmiiroveti inMtKHt of irvalurol.

lr)uiry,Ht)4Xioaary,Twlwmfy auti HwMltary Pj4k
ULh. iitiiuirruiM. tiicttl and all taiaeaat' M lb ffuiva
auJ unuaiiy ot!, iuvi ui ao roeuttvueo w it 4

A It'in.tt rtit ulvlttrc and fiiH'tloiial ladaranira
antila m ilia Woiub, mint tLio Uiiwa ariuiug liuta
liitlivMi aud til nihvurHl pnrturltutt.

avwT ckmittf iI Kslui IWia Kurur, aud ot Plt4,a4
PrtiukptiUja of lh Kts'lunt, aoi ncwl curta of (u.tula,
cu y curri by a nor arly paiii.eM. if ubar
ol ll Ulir v ta uuUruja.tu by lr, CoitnHt a
Our ul wvitaritt'y tmarriiHini, aU rfti lautoia.lttxl
aiway peAjptaMiia tua aisv4ry inakamiioua of 9m.u or
fuiivrvby bis univrvTt-- J titibtxl ol

I'ttfataHj iM ItlbvrKl ' tj g Hi ,tUM. uT by )4lf
(tU nbu tyuo) m iiin in a iiiiiua 4 juy auttia

UO UuW.i'4-- b OvlfXj, UU IUa bataMVBS, if U4
fAixM 11 vt ia4 txNj , ta fVkrtyribt bourn.

cLut'fp' )Tth Lu mih bis iiriaa.
4.4T thmtrvuwf utfcrO la lb of atwwrwa

aVmham, ai tt (in w cl c ) 14 pruaiua
Vorr d Is MLf Uu tbul ft ts gifti t ciaio.

ltiv twurt itvia i Ui tnoroVbs: till b'- - U

lnj5hviUc Pinion

! t i: ii si s
Pant V, per uttm ...-J- 0

" ' " " w- -k

par annnT,' ..' . 00
Wtxur Uwon, per annum ... J 00

Saturday morning., alo so. isc2.

hcI la Fame. ,

TVhrn the yr Dcrtble Dr. Beecher wu
all in his glory in Costoa and the resioa
ruuad about, he attended a ministerial
convention at Worcester, and happened to
overhear the fullowinp; dialoguit bet ceo.
a couple of worthy farmer in attend-
ance i " Well, they have a heap of minis-tor- e

hero." " Yes, and Beecher it hero."
" Doecher, Beecher ! wh it Leecher ?'
The old doctor u?cd to be quite merry,
while relating this anscdotc.

When Cicero returned from hisquxa- -
torship, in Sicily, he admits that he was
nordinately pulled up with a sense of his

own importance and the value of his
public services. Ureat, therefore, was his
mortification on his return, when lauding
at l'uteoh, to und that nobody, at that
place of fashionable report, knew where
he had been, or what he had been about.
He bad not even been niinsed. " Why,
Cicero, where have you been for an afro'.-- ''

said one. " You've been writing at Tus-culor- a,

haven't you?" cried another.
The following anecdote Is aniilictiblo

here: "I recollect, some years ago, being
in llampshire. I went out of my house
In the morning with the Vtmct in my
hand, and going into the garden I found
a laboring man whom I rather liked a
shrewd, clever fellow. He said, 'Any
news, sir, this morning?' 'Yes,' I replied,
'rather bad news.' . 'Hail news; what's
that, sir?" 'Why,' I said, 'the Duke of
Wellington is" dead.1 'Ah, sir,' ho re-

marked; 'I am very sorry for he; but who
was ho.'' Now, if I had not heard that
I should not have bcliovcd it. Tbe man
who said it lived within 100 miles of
London; w as a clevtir, shrewd fellow, and
yet he wanted to know who was the Duke
of Wellington. Could you have believed
that within 100 miles of London thcro
was darkness so great, that the great name
of Wellington was unknown to a man of
between 50 and 00 years of age? But
so it was. 'I'm very sorry for be, sir,! ho
said, 'but who was IicV "

On page 131 of the Memoirs of Mr.
Irving, we have an amusing example of
this species of ignorance. "Not long al-

ter Mr. Irving had attained celebrity in
Great Britain, by bis writings, an- 1. re-
lish lady and her daughter were passing
along some gallery in Italy, and paused
before a bust of Washington; ' After
gazing at It for a few moments the daugh-
ter turned to tbe mother with the ques-
tion "Mother, who was Washington?"
"Why, my dear don't you know?";was
the astonished reply, "he wrote' the
Sketch Book."

A Hero.
During the fight between the Home

Guards and the rebels at I'fkeville, Mr.
Harvey Childers, ono of the Guards, be-

came separated from his comrades, and
found himself on the top of a high hill,
alone. A company of rebuts, about

in number, came to tho hill and
commenced ascending it. Mr. Childers
concealed himself in a rock houue, but,
concluding he would be discovered, left
bit retreat for the purpose of making hit
way down the hill through tho tall weeds.
Leaving his hirling-plac- e, he had pro-
ceeded but a few steps when he saw the
weeds ahead of him shaking, and hn
knew the rebels were coming. lie
crouched to the ground aud w. ite l a
moment till he got sight of the foremost
rebel, whom he instantly ahot dead, and
attacked the next with tho butt of his
gun, at the tame time shouting at the top
of hit voice, Here ihey are, boys, rally!"
The rebels, believing the woods to be
alive with homo guards, broke and ran
with all speed down the hill, giving Mr.
Childers an opportunity to escape, which
he did successfully, before the rebels dis-
covered their mistake. Mr. Alex. Smiley,
who wat on an adjacent hill, wat an eye
witness to tho scene, aud corroborates
Mr. Childors's statement.

Mr. Childers ws formerly a retident of
Pike, but was obliged to tloe from the
county some time since, lie removed hit
family to this vicinity, and returned to
ght against the despoiler. His name is

a terror to rebels in the Sandy Vnlley.
iSnrifij Vattr-- Advocate.

I.ouiBvill." seems to bo infi sl.'d vtith
mad-dog- s. A little girl died there re-

cently in all tho agonic, of hydrophobia.
The Journal of the 2"lh iitsl. says:
A number of rabitj dogs mado their

appearance in the streets of tho oity to-

day, and seicral persons were bitten by
them. Our follow-eitifenD- r. Knight was
attacked by one of them, and, notwith-
standing his tfl'orts to defend himailf,
was bitteu in tho ear. A lady, whose
name wt could not learn, was bitten by
the sauio animal. A dug iu the uHr
portion of the city attacked aud bit

little boys, among them a son of Mr.
Volluier, the grocer, who resides on Jeff-
erson street, near Hancock. Our citizens
eliould rise in mass aud exterminate the
race of worthless curs that infest our
thoroughfares.

IVihaps Mayor iSuim can hud some-

thing to do in this way in our city.

The Selma (Ala.) .S, n,,r, of the 2lh
ult., says that tho crops of that section
are literally burning up for the waut of
rain. The gardens are destroyed, and in
placet His cum crop, especially, ruined,
i'ields w hich, lu ordinary St'tsoes, would
have mad fifteen, buahuls to the acre, will
Cot this season y'eld on. Ia many of
the sugar counties of the StaU there will
not be corn enough made to sustain the
population. In other count ic in the
tame sectiou the crops are fair, but no
where luxuriant.

CONFISCATION ACT.

rCBLlC-- No. ico.
;

An Act to suppress insurrection, lopun
Ish treason and rebellion, to seize and

, confiscate the property of rebels, and
for other purposes.
Et it enae'ed ly Q Senalt and Umm of

neprtirntativr-- of the United State of Amer-
ica in Congress a itcmbltri, Thateivery person
who shall hereafter commit the crime of
treason against the United States, and
shall be adjudged guilty thereof, shall
sailer death, and all his slaves, if any,
shall be declared and mado free; or at
the discretion ol tho court, he shall be
imprisoned for not less than Ave years,
and fined not less thsn ten thousand dot- -
law pair! fine, shall be levied and collect
ed on any or all of the property, real and
personal, excluding slaves, of which the
said person so convicted was the owner
at the time of committing the said crime,
any sale or conveyance to the contrary,
notwithstanding. !.

Sec. 2. And bt it farQt.tr enacted, That
if any person shall hereafter incite, set
on foot, assist, or engage in any rebellion
or insurrection against the authority of
the United States, or the laws thereof, or
shall give aid or comfort thereto, or shall
engage in, or give aid and comfort to, any
such existing rebellion or insurrection,
and b convicted thereof, such person
shall be punished by imprisonment for a
period not. exceeding ten years, or by a
fine not exceeding ten thousand dollars,
and by tho liberation of all his slaves if
any he have; or by both of said punish-
ments, at tho discrotion of the court.

Sec. 3. And I it further eiuuled, That
every person guilty of either of the offen-
ces dosnribed in this set shall be forever
incapable and disqualified to hold any
ofliee wider tho United States.

See. 4. And 1 it further enacted, That
this act shall not be construed in any
way to affect or altar tho prosecution,
conviction, or punishment of any crson
or person 8 guilty of treason against the
United States before the passage of this
act, unless such person is convicted un-
der this act.

Sec 6. And U it furJter eiiaclnl, That,
to ensure the speedy terminstion of the
preeul rebellion, it shall be the duty of
tlie President of the United Stales to
catiso the seizure of all tbe cstato aud
property, money, slacks, credits, and ef-

fects of the person.'! hereinafter named
In this sectiou, and to appiy and use tho
samo and the proceeds thereof for the
support of tho army of the United Slates;
that is to say: -

First. Of any person hereafter acting
as an officer ef tho army or navy of tho
rebels in array against the Government
of the United States, i '

Secondly. Of any person hereafter act-
ing as President, Vice-Preside- mem-
ber of Congress, judge of any court, cab-

inet ollicer, foreign minister, commis-
sioner or consul of tho Confed-
erate States of America.

Thirdly. Of any pcrsou acting as
Governor of a Stale,- member of a Con-

vention or Legislature, or judge of any
court of any of the Confederate
States of America.

Fourthly. Of any person who, having
held an oitice of houor, trust or profit in
tho United Slates, shall hereafter hold an
olbVo in tho Confederate States
of America.

Fifthly. Ot any person hereafter hold-
ing an oillce or apency under the

Confederate States of America, or un-

der soy of the several States of the said
Confederacy, or the laws thereof, whe-
ther such oiric or agency be national,
stale, or municipal in its name or char-
acter : rroviJed, That the persons thirdly,
fourthly and fifthly above described
shall bavo accepted their appointment or
election since the date of tbe pretended
ordinance of secession of the State, or
shall have taken an oath of allegiance to,
or to support the Constitution of, the

Confederate Stales.
Sixthly. Of any person who, owning

property in any loyal Sfate or Territory
of the United States, or in the District of
Columbia, shall hereafter assist and give
aid and comfort to such rebellion; and all
sales, transfers, or conveyances of any
such property shall bo null and void; and
it shall be sulneient bar to any suit
brought by such person for the possession
or use of such property, or any of it, to
allege and prove that he is one of the per-
sons described in this section.

Sec. C. And he it further enacted, That if
any person within any State or Territo-
ry of the United States other than those
named as aforesaid, after the passage of
this act, being engagod in armed rebel,
lion against the fiovernmenl of the Unit,
ed States, or aiding or alx'tting such re-

bellion, shall not, within sixty days after
public warning and proclamation duly
giveu and made by the President of tho
United Slates, ceasei to aid, countenance,
and abet such rebellion, and return to his
allegiance to the United States, all the
extatn and property, moneys, stocks and
credits of such person shall be liablo to
seizuro as aforesaid, aud it shall be the
duty of tho President to seize and use
them as aforesaid, or the proceeds there-
of. And all tales, transfers or convey-

ance! of any such properly after the ex-

piration of the baid sixty days from tho
date of such warning and proclamation,
shall be null and void; and it shall be a
sutlieient bar to any tuit brought by such
person for tho possession or tho use of
such property, or any of it, to allege aud
prove that he is one of the portions de-

scribed in this section.
Sec. 7. .1ii la it furth.-- r env-to- t, That

to secure the condemnation aud sale of
any inch properly, alter tho same shall
hare been seized, so that it may be mado
available for the purposes aforesaid,

in rein shull bo instituted in
the namo of tho United Slates in any
district court thereof, or in any Territo-
rial court, or in tho United States dis-

trict court for the District of Columbia,
within which the property above descri-
bed, or any pari thrrouf, may be found,
or into which the tarno, if moveable, may
that be brought, which proccedingi tba'.l
eoaform as nearly as may 1 to proceed-
ings in admiralty or revtuue rases, and
said property, whether real or periiouil,

shall be fuond to have belonged to a per-
son engaged in rebellion, or who hat giv-
en aid or comfort thereto, the same shall
be condemned as enemies' property, and
become the property of the United Slates,
and may be disposed of as the court shall
decree, and the proceeds thereof paid in-

to the Treasury of thn United States for
lhn purposes aforesaid.

Ssc. 8. And h it further tnacie-t-. That
the eeveral courts aforesaid shall have
power to make such orders, establish,
such forms of decree and sale, and di-

rect such deeds and conveyances to be
executed and d livered by tbe marshals
thereof where real estate shall tie sub.
ject to sale, as shall filly and efficiently
eliect the purposes of this act, and vent
in tho purchasers of such property good
a nt valid titUa thatrata. . And the said
courts shall have power to allow such
fees and charges of their officers as shall
be reasonable and propr in the premises.

Sec. 9. Arul be it further enacted, Tllat
all slaves of persons who shall hereafter
be engaged in the rebollion against the
Govermsrn1 of the United States, or who
shall in any way give aid or comlort
thereto, escaping from such persons and
taking refuge within the lines of the
army; and all slaves captured from such
persons or deserted by them and coming
under thn control of tho Government of
the United Slates, and all slaves of such
persons found on or) being within any
place occupied by rebel forces and af-

terwards occupied by the forces of tho
United States, shall be deemed captives
of wnr, and shall bo forever free of
their servitude, and not again held as
slaves.

Soc. 10. A iid he it further enacte-l- , That
no slave escaping into any State, Terri-
tory or tho District of Columbia, from any
other State, shall be delivered up, or in
any way impeded or hindered of his lib-

erty, except for crime, or some offense
against the laws, unless the person claim-

ing taid fugitives shall first make cmth
that the person to whom the labor or ser-
vice of such fugitive Is alleged to be due
is his lawful owner, stid has not borne
arms against tho United State in tho
present rebellion, nor iu any way given
aid and comfort thereto; aud no person
engaged in the military or naval service
of tho United States shall, under any
pretence whatever, assume to decide on
tho validity of tho claim of any person to
the service or labor of any other person,
or surrender rip any such person to tho
claimant, on pain of bring dismissed from
tho service."

Sec. 11. 4nef if further enad-- d, That
(he President of the United States is au-

thorized to employ as many persons of
African descent as bo may deem necessa-
ry, and proper for the suppression of this
rebellion, and for this purpose he may or-

ganize and use them in such manner as
he may judge best for the public wel-
fare.

Sec. 12. And he it further enacted. That
the President of tho United States is
hereby authorized to make provision for
the transportation, colonization, and set-
tlement, in some tropical country beyond
tho limits of tho United States, of such
persons of African race, made free by tho
provisions of this act. as may be willing
to emigrate, having first obtained the con-
sent of the Government of said country
to their protection and setlloment within
the same, with all the rights and privi-
leges of freemen.

Sec. 13. And be it furOier amcte.l, That
the President is hereby authorized, at
any time hereaftef, by proclamation, to
extend to persons who may have partici-
pated in the existing rebellion in .any
State or part thereof, pardon and amnesty,
with such exceptions and at such time
and on such coudiiiotis at he may deem
expedient for the public welfare.

Sec- - . 14. And be it furtlw enacted, That
the courts of tho United Slates shall have
power to institute proceedings, make or.
tiers and decrees, issue procevs, and do
all oilier things ntcesHary to carry this
act into effect.

Approved, July 17, 18C2.

f PUBI.IO RrsnLtTTIO? No. 51.

JOINT RESOLUTION extraordinary of
"An act to suppress insurrection, to
punish treason and rebellion, to seize
and confiscate the property of rebels,
and for other purposes."
Hrjnlved, by Vie Senate and Ilou.ie of

of the United States of Ameri-a- t,

in C,ngrts3 assnnbted, That tho provi-
sions of the third clause of the fifth sec-
tion of "An act to suppress insurrection,
to punish treason and rebellion, to seizo
and confiscate the property of rebels, and
for other purposes," shall be so construed
as not to apply to any act or ai ls done
prior to the pasRago thereof, nor to in-cl-

any member of a Slate Legislature
or Judge of any Slate Court, win has not
in accepting or entering upon his ofliee,
taken an oath to support the Constitution
of the " Coiifederato States of
America," nor ahull any punishment or
proceedings under said act be so con-
strued as to woek a forfeit uro of the real
estate of the ott'eutler, beyond his natural
lifo.

Approved July 17. lHilU.
Bk. -

h Issi'ravce DnFTi;i Company.
A plau i on foot iu New York, according
to tho Herald, supported by several
wealthy merchants and other citizens, to
get up a drafting insurance company,
after the stylo of similar institutions in
Europe. They propose, for a certain
turn, to become retMnsiblo for persons
liablo to draft, and, in cano of their be-

ing drafted, the iiisuiAiieo company to
tiud a Silbhtilule.

aii -

The New Ironsides ha left Philadel-
phia Utou her first expedition. She left
wilh sealed orders. She is believed to be
invincible. Unless tho best judges of
naval offence ami defence are at fault,
she is capable of encountering euccest-iull- y

a dozen ordinary men-of-wa- r, ca-

pable of sinking anything afloat and
capable either ol pataini; by the trongett
rebel fort upon the continent or taking
her position directly iu front of ft kud
haltering It with her terr',, "gunt at
leisure.

It it believed that itr destination it
Fort SumpUr aud lm-leston- . We kr.ow
of no city so dcrv,ns vf the ft or
Sodou aud Ooi,,

IktehesTiko Kry iMCE.vcES. In their
Cight from Corinth, Mist, the rebel oOl- -

cort left many papers which were cap
tured by the Federals. The following
correspondence, which was seized br
Capt. Bobert Vaughn, of the Seventeenth
Kentucky Infantry, possesses consider
able interest, as it contains, an official
reference to mat tors that Lave been much
discussed, and in regard to which there
has been a diversity of opinion :

Inqnir'es Respecting
.

Oia surrender
. rf Bowling

.Ml ' Tl r.vixm, run unry, ion vvnelsm and
.

riiiCTa n RrraeemrrATtrra ")

CoKHMTtB Rlio r TUB r'. U'M Ac. Ac.
IlieaaoB. Man h In. lies,

AT.y. .VvnVrf, Aid ta Ocn. A. Si-iie- JJw
Sis: As Chairman of a Snerial Pom.

mittee of the House of Representatives to
investignto tn recent military disasters
at Fort Henry and Fort Donelson, and
the surrender of Nashvilla tntA ilia, l,.n.l.
of the enemy, I have the honor to pro
pound to you the toilowing questions,
and to solicit an early response thereto:

1. Do you recollect the precise date at
which Gon. Johnston assumed command
of our forces at Bowling Green? If to
state it.

2. What was the number of our forces
at Bowling Green at that time, and bow
much did this force Increase, from week
to Week, for the space of a month.

3. What was tho force of tho enemy
between Bowling Oreen and tho Ohio at
the time of our troops first occupying
that town?

4. Ifyou know the reason why Gen.
Johnston did not march towards Louit-vill- o,

at least as far as Muldrow's Hill,
please stato it.

Ti. What force had Gen. Johnston un-
der liia command at Bow ling Green on
the day w hen the light at Fort Donelson
commencod ?

6. What means of transporting troops
as a reinforcement to our forces at Fort
Donelson was be in possession of?

7. When did lie commence falling
back from Bowling Green towards Nash-
ville ?

8. What amount of army supplies
wero left iu the city of Nashvillo to Tall
into the hands of tho enemy ?

9. Did not Gen. Floyd, during the
conflicts at Fort Donolson, despatch ap-
plications to Gon. Johnston for reinforce-
ments, alleging that if Ihit reinforeomenl
wero not received he would be compelled
to surrender?

10. If so, at what precise time were
these applications, fuverally, received,
and what was Gen. Johnston's actiou
thereupon ?

I have the honor to lie, fee., Ac, your
obedient servant, II. T. FOOTK.

Ansioer of Major Munford to G . Foole's
Interrogatories.

Aus-ivc- r 1. General Johslon arrived at
BowlingGredh October 14, 18C1, Briga-
dier General Buckner being then In com-
mand at that place. On tiio 23th of Oc-
tober General Johnston assumed com-
mand in person.

tiisK'fr 2. When GenJohnston arrived at
Bowling Green, tho force under Bucknor
was a fraction under siz thousand, and
wore being reinforced by Major Hardee's
division of about five thjitsaml, and Colo-
nel Terry's regiment, Texas Hangers,
about one Osmisand, making the force be
fore General Johnston SBsumed command
within a fraction of twelve thousand. I
have not the means of answering as to
the wt kly increase of tho force. Disease
fell upon our army, particularly measles,
and weakened the force for all military
purposes quue as rapidly as reinlorce-mcni- s

arrived, so that at the last of No- -
vemoer trie wbole available force was
estimated at twelve thousand five hun
dred. 1 he scourue not only wasted our
men at Buwli tr Green, but at thn l,fr..r.
ent rendezvous for fresh volunteers, who
were in process of organization by State
authority, to be handed over when or-
ganized to the Confederacy.

Anion 3. I do not know. T IimpH
and believe it, that Rousseau moved in on
one sute witli his brigade on the same day
tiiai liucaner enmreu tne oilier side of
KrOttlckr. The number of Kr.i.a.e.,,'.
brigade, or of the "Home Guards," who
were regarded as equally hostile to us
on that day (17th P.eptomber, 1861,) I do
not know. On the 4th of (li bilier I.ait.
ever, General Buckner despatched to
uenerai Johnston, at Lolumbus, a mcs-saii- e

slatioc that the enemr. " thiitem n
finirtten thousand strong," were advancing
upon mm, ana asked tor reinforcements.
iiusiaiou in mat despatch that bin own
torce was lea than fix thousand. Tho rapid
advance of tho enemv had l..--n . l,i., l ...I
by burning the "lulling....Fork Brid'e."

f I 1 iaim uaruee a amnion and Texas cavalry
wero ordered forward as reinforcements.
Some other troops, Staunton's regiment,
from Overton county, and another wero
also ordered forward to Bowling Green,
but depredations of "Homo Guards" in
Overton mado it necessary to order Staun-
ton's regiment back to repress them, and
tho other regiment was unarmed as now
remembered. General Buckner had ta-
ken posiession of Bowling Green on the
17th September, 1C1, with about ur
tfvjutrtnd in'.

Ansicer 4. I have heard Gen. Johnston
assign many reasons for not ordering
Buckner, ia the first instance, to march
to Muldrow's II all. Mutdi-ow'- t Hill he
regarded as unsuited for the W of mili-
tary operations, and as poasessing but
trilling, if any strategic, importance. It
was beyond the Green River, tho naviga-
bility of which had to be destroyed be-
forehand, eUe tho enemy could movo by
water from Cairo, Pdu ah, Ac, in Bin

rear ould transport to that point
the beaviet oriluanee and cllcctually cut
his line of communication with Tennes-
see and tho South, aud bit source of sup-
plies both of men and mutiitioua. Buck-ner- 't

force wat t mall, bit troops freah
moat of them badly armed and many illy
dieciplined. Their general appoinlrueutt
iwr a carets aencieot; smi, having no
transput tjtion whatever, they would be
tied down to the railroad. Th In. a i.f
the Barren river, on which Rowling Greea
is, wat a good rase of operations th

advanct force occupying th country to
the Green river and bowling Green beicg '

ia supporting distance cf Tnaet?re, fro;a ,
and through which reinforcement! mut
come, Jf, unexpectedly, ths Kentttckiatv
should tail to rush to Buckaer't ttandard -

at hit approach. He regarded It at --

cessary to bold Bowling Grvoa, not cc!y
till tht navigation of Gren river was
dettroyed, but to makt It a depot tr tup-plie- s.

He also thought It should b fjrti- -
Bed; that if sn advance could be made, ..
a garrison could defend it; thus increat-in- g

the available fore for the CeH,
If attacked there by superior numbers
the fortiScationa would account for the
disparity. H is proper, however, to add
that I have, heard, not only from General
Johnston, but from other respectable
sources, that not lotin; aftr Oen. I'uckOfT '
took possession of Bowling Green, tipon
his inquiring by despatch cf General
Johnston whether lie (Buckner) should
advanc, General Johnston told him a
depended npon circumstances; that he
must keep his liua f communication
with Tennessee open, and that if he could
do this, and thought proper, he might
advance. A that accomplished and gal-
lant officer did not advance, I presume
all who knew him will at once see that it .

was for valid reasons out of the peculiar
circumstances in the midst of w hich ho
was.

Anoerb. As near as I can ascertain '

between three and four thousand, the
rest Ot the force being distributed along '

the turnpike in the direction of Nashville.
On tho I riday before the Donelson fight
began, General Johntton ordered prepar.'
ation to begin for evacuating Bowling
Green. On Thursday the troops began
moving, those remaining leing engaged
in getting off supplies oft Government
stores by rail to Nathville and south-
ward.-

Answer C. For tho troops along the
turnpike none; they would have been
compelled to march. For those at- Bowl-
ing Green.

Ameer 7. Answer in No. 5. ' '' '

Answer 8. I do not know, having gone
out of Nashvillo in the direction of

on Tuesday morning, General
Floyd being in command at that city
with orders and a luflicicnt force to re-
main till tho supplies wero removed, or '
tho enemy mado it noccssary for him to
retire, at ho was ordered not to fight a
battle iu Nashville. I am told that in
consequence of tho destruction of the
Stones river bridge, at which Lieut-C-ol. '

Johnston w as killed, the supply of trans-
portation was cut short, and in consoi
queuce more Government stores were
lust than otherwise would bavo been. '

But I don't know anything about these
things of my own personal knowledge.
I do know that till I left Nashvillo Gen.
Floyd displayed his accustomed energy,
in saving all that wat possible to save
all tho Government stores, and was hav""
ing them removed by every possible.
means of transportation.

liwierr 9 and 10. If General Floyd,
or any Other General, at Fort Donelson,

'

ever asked for reinforcements during tho
struggle there, I never saw such request.
I do not believe reinforcements wsro ever
asked for at all. I had access to all the
despatches, and read them at received,
and 1 never saw such request; nor did 1
ever hear of such a request till it wat
stated to mo by the Hon. U. S. Foot, in
Richmond, that such a request was ac- -
tually made by the Commanding General
at Donelson. .

A respectable gentleman alto Stated ta
mc in Colonel Foote's presence, at hit
room on the night these interrogations
were presented to me. that Colonel Wm.
Preston had told him at Nashville that
such request had been made. I have teen
Colonel Preiton on the subject, and he
authorizes me to say that that gentleman
was mistaken; that he (Preston) nsver
rtw such a request, and is certain that
none was ever made. Such, too, It tbe
conou-ren- t testimony of every member of
this ttaiT, and there must be some miaap.
prehension on this subject on the part of
the honorable chairman of the special
committee. However, if reinforcements
had been asked for, it will bs readily
perceived that they could not possibly
Lave been sent.

I have the honor to be your obedient
servant, Ac

ANOTiiFit Rmel Ouiiuoi:. Captain
William Ford, of I'ike county, informs
the Sandy Valley Advocate that the
rebels visited the bouse of Mr. Lewis So- -

wtrtls, in that county, ami robbed tho
family of everything their house con-
tained. Mr. Sowerd t mother, an old la-

dy 80 years of axe, vas confine-- to her
bed and unable to lise. Tho rebels rolled
her out on the Uoor and carried away tins
bedding, not leaving asutlU lent quantity
for her to lie oa or tocover her. Similar
outrages arc being committed in all parts
of the country. The above it only ono
out of hundreds of such instances
Louisville Journal.

Washington, August 20. Mr. Klauloa
stated to-d- that the order for drafting
to fill up the old regiments would be en-

forced without fail by September 1st.
The old regiments which have not beeu
recruited up to the full strength before,
that time will at ou e be filled by draft.

A country magistrate, noted for bis
lovu for the pleasures of the table, speak-
ing one day to a friend, aaid : " Wo have
just been eating a suburb turkey; it was
excellent, stullud Willi trullh s to the neck,
tender, delicate, and of high flavor ; we
left only the bones." " How many of yon
were there?" said tho fiietid. "Two,"
replied the magistrate). " Two ! " " Vet,
the turkey and mytclf."

TiseWukn- - DitAiTiNo will Bt jix. .
The tirua tudlcatod as tho day upon
which the draft tlia',1 tke plaoe is Wed-
nesday, the 3d of .Vpte.ti.bw, instead of
Monday, Ih 1st, at ttated In the ordr
of the Secretary of War. This bat been
eTjiUiiied by a telegram from. Washing '

ton, reieive d since the publication of the
order. So says the Boston Traveller,


